Impact of ROS on ageing of two fungal model systems: Saccharomyces cerevisiae and Podospora anserina.
To provide a foundation for the development of effective interventions to counteract various age-related diseases in humans, ageing processes have been extensively studied in various model organisms and systems. However, the mechanisms underlying ageing are still not unravelled in detail in any system including rather simple organisms. In this article, we review some of the molecular mechanisms that were found to affect ageing in two fungal models, the unicellular ascomycete Saccharomyces cerevisiae and the filamentous ascomycete Podospora anserina. A selection of issues like retrograde response, genomic instability, caloric restriction, mtDNA reorganisation and apoptosis is presented and discussed with special emphasis on the role reactive oxygen species (ROS) play in these diverse molecular pathways.